
Call her 'The Pepper Lady." "I am, 
you know," J ean Andrews coyly in
sists in her best Texas dr awl. "The 
name is my regist ered trademark." 

Commend her devotion to peppers 
and you've won a friend, one whose 
blush is as red as the fiery chiltepin 
pepper she girli shly plucks off a 
nearby plate . Withou t hesi tation, sh e 
plops th e edibl e bomb into he r 
mouth. Onlooke rs gasp. "I scare peo
ple doing that," she snick ers. 

With such spice for life 
driving he r, Jean is rightly 
recogni zed worldwide as 
"Our Lady of the Chiles ." 
As an Austin arti st, na tu
ralist, certifie d hom e 
econom is t, teach er, world 
tr aveler , Ph.D . scholar , 
an d author of nine book s 
on everything from sea 
shells to bluebonn ets, she 
says it was only nat 
ural that she'd be fascinat
ed by peppers ' colors, 
shape s, texture s, histo 
ries , flavors , he at level s, 
medicinal values, and "pug
nacious personalities." 

Jean has writt en and 
illustrat ed two highl y 
praised books on peppers. 
"I start ed out painting 
them , but then I wanted to find out 
more, " she says . "'That 's when I rea l
ized the re wasn 't much published. 
That did it. I was off and running." 
Twenty years of groun dbr eaking re
search followed. 

Her most recen t project is Red Hot 
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designer" friends, and 
the book 

Red Hot Peppers. 

Peppers: A Cookbook f or the Not So 
Faint of Heart (Macmilla n Publis h
ing Company, 1993). The Jame s 
Beard and Julia Child awards-notni
nated book offers pepper history and 
illustrations, along with recipes con
tributed by Jean and friends she' s 

met du ring her ye ars of research . 
Chef Mark Miller, owne r of Coyote 
Cafe/ Red Sage , author of The Great 
Chile Book, and recipe contribut or, 
says it' s "the definitive book on th e 
fascinating stor y of chlles." 

But it was Jean's first b9ok,-Pep
pers: The Domest{cated Capsicums 
(University of Texas Press, 1984; re
vised version th is month), that 
placed her atop the pepper pedestal. 
Its scholar ly approac h focused on 

pepper history , taxonom y, 
and ge netics, with 32 r e
produ ctions of Jean's pep
pe r painting s and a few 
reci pes thro wn in just for 
good measure. 

"I was into peppers b e
fore bein g into peppe rs 
was so hot, " muses Je an. 
She now deli ghts in th e 
coun try's newfound desir e to devour ever ything from 
mild-to-blazing salsas (see 
Bitin g the Bull et on page 
74) to fiery hab aiier o s. 
"F ew, if any, had ever 
hlard of a habaiiero until I 
told 'em about it. And th ey 
thin k that's hot," sh e 
laugh s. "Wait t ill they try 
an aji rocoto." 

Jean credits her inter est 
in good food and fine peppers to h er 
relation ship to "a long line of South
ern women known for their cooking 
skills." During the years before Pep
pers, "My gu ests would have be e n 
surpri sed to know th at a littl e 
chiltepfn was in almost everythin g 
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BITING THE BULLET 
On a recent tongue-blistering 

afternoon, we tast ed 12 of the 
hotte st salsas ever to be captured 
alive. This deadly dozen, offered 
throu gh the Albuqu erqu e mail
order compan y Salsa Express, is 
package d as "Th e Devil's Dew.'' 
What an und erstatement I joined 
fellow staffe rs Andria Hurst, Jack
ie Mills, Julia Dowling, and Diane 
Hogan , along with a soo thin g 
quar t of ice-co ld milk , for explo
s ive experim entation. Th e only 
words tha t kept us go ing? "She's 
still breathin g." 

Though we won't review all the 
salsas, here's our take on the ones 
rating an 11 on a scale of 1 to 10. 
• Salsa Del Diablo, Stonewall 
Chili Pepp er Co., Stonewall, 
Texas; 16 ounces. Don't let the 
sweet, fresh flavor foo] ya. "It's 
pure ed napalm," said Jacki e. 
• Dave's Insanity Salsa, Dave's 
Gourmet, San Francisco; 12 
ounc es. Perfect name. "Smells 
like hot, tastes like pain," noted 
Julia. "We have seen the afterlife." 
• Salsa Habaiiero, Stonewall 
Chili Pepp er Co., Stonewall , 
Texas; 9 ounces. We had to let this 
little monst e r breathe after we 
opened it. Th e label says, "Warn
ing: Salsa Habaiiero is extr emely 
hot! Kee p away from childr en, 
pets, eyes, and other sensitive 
parts of the body." Hmmm. 

One benefit? All the salsas con
tain no fat and only 5 to 10 calories 
per tablespoon . (But we dare any
one to gain weight with this stuff.) 

How to ord er? For a Salsa Ex
press catalog, call 1-800-437-2572. 
The Devil's Dew, which costs 
$59.95 plus $7.50 shipping and 

handling, features 12 salsas per
fect for 12 of your chile-head 
friends. (Or just ke ep them all to 
yours elf for a wonderfuJly painful 
experience.) 
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Cheese Grits With Green Chiles, served with Tabasco Steak 
and grilled asparagus, makes a marvelous red-hot dining experience. 

they ate," she says. "I've always be
lieved in tal<ing the dull edge off." 

For tha t we're thankful. Red Hot 
Peppers featur es flavorfu l peppe r
inspired recipes not only from Jean 
and Mark Miller but also from othe r 
ch efs , not ed writers, and a hos t of 
oth ers from Santa Fe to Paki stan. 
Her e's a sampling of Jean 's favorite 
Red Hot recipes. ' Denise Gee 

TABASCO STEAK 

1 (5-pound) sirloin tip roast 
or sirloin butt beefsteak 
(3½ inches thick) 

2 (2-ounce) bottles Tabasco ,, 
hot sauc e 

½ cup butter or margarine 
2 to 4 cloves garlic, crushed 
Garnishes: fresh serrano and 

Tabasco chile peppers 

• Place roast in a large zip-top plastic 
bag. Add hot sauce. Seal and refrig
erate 8 to 48 hour s, turning ro ast 
occasionally. 
• Reµiove roas t from marinade, dis
carding marinade. 
• Cook, covered with grilJ lid, over 
medium -hot coal s (350° to 400°) 
ab out 40 minut es or t o desi red de
gre e of donene ss , turning roast 
occasionally. 
• Combine butt er and garlic in a 
small saucepan; cook over medium 
heat until butter melts. Slice roast 

and brush slices with butter mixtur e. 
Garnish each se rvin g, if desired . 
Yield: 12 to 15 se rvings. 

George 0. Jackson 
Red Hot Pepper s (Macmillan) 

Note: For hotter steak , use 2 (5· 
ounce) bottl es hot s auce, and cut 
slits in roast; insert 7 pickled serrano 
chile peppers in slits . Refrige rate 8 
hours or overnigh t. For milder 
steak, use 1 (2-ounce) bottle ho t 
sauce, and refrigera te no more than 
8 hour s. For the Taba sco bloom gar
nish shown in th e ph oto, slke one 
serrano chil e pepp er lengthwise , 
downward from th e stem , into 9 
strips. After folding the strip s back , 
insert 3 fresh Tabasco peppers. 

CHEESE GRITS 
WITH GREEN CHILES 

6 cups w11ter 
1 ½ cups quick-cooking grits, 

uncooked 
2 teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 
1 teaspoon ground red pepper 
3 large eggs 
4 cups (1 poW1d) shredded sharp 

Cheddar cheese 
1 (4.5-ounce) can chopped green 

chiles, undrained 
Garnish: red bell pepper curls 

• Bring water to a boil in a sauce pan; 
stir in grits and salt. Return mixt ure 



to a boil; cover, reduce heat, and sim
mer, stirring frequently, 10 minutes 
or until thickened. Stir in paprika and 
ground red pepper. 
• Beat egg s in a large bowl. Gradual
ly stir about one-fourth of hot grits 
mixture into eggs; add to remaining 
hot grits, stirring constantly. 
• Stir in cheese aud chiles; pour into 
a Jig htly greased 11- x 7- x 1 ½-inch 
baking dish. 
• Bake at 325° for 45 minutes or un
til set. Serv e immediately, or spoon 
grits into 10 lightly greased (6-
ounce) custard cups, and cool. Invert 
cooled grits onto a greased baking 
sheet; remove custard cups. 
• Bake at 300° for 5 minutes or until 
thoroughly heated . Yield: 8 to 10 
servings. Jean Andf'ews 

Red Hot Peppers (Macmillan) 
Note: For hotter grits, substitute 5 
pickled jal apeiio peppers , unseeded 
and chopped, for green chiles. For 
milder grits, nse ½ (4.5-oWice) can 
chopped green chiles. 

- ' 
ROASTED SERRANO SALSA 

6 serrano chile peppers 
1 pound plum tomatoes, finely 

chopped 
2 tablespoo ns finely chopped 

purple onion 
¼ cup fresh orange juice 
2 tablespoons finely chopped yellow 

bell pepper 
2 tablespoons finely chopped fresh 

cilantro 
1 tablespoon rice vinegar 
1h teaspoon salt 
1h teaspoon sugar 
Garnishes: fresh cilantro sprigs, 

purple onion wedge 

• Cook serrano peppers in a cast 
iron skillet on high heat about 10 
minutes or until blackened, turning 

to occasionally. Cool. Peel serrano pep-
·~ers, if desired, and finely chop . 

. et • Combine serrano peppers, toma
toes, and next 7 ingredients; cover 
and refrigerate 1 hour. Garnish , if de-en 
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